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Five O'Clock in the Evening



Welcome to Saint Paul's Church
Whatever brings you here, and whoever you are,  

we are glad you are here. St. Paul’s is a place open to all.

About Choral Evensong

Evensong is part of the Daily Office, along with Morning Prayer. The 
Daily Office is derived from the regular services of monastic communities 
in the early Church. At the heart of these services was the recitation of the 
Psalter, the songbook of the Bible, texts that Jesus himself knew and sang. 

By the late middle ages, the Daily Office was seen as the responsibility 
of the monks and clergy rather than an occasion for participation by all 
in the prayers of the community throughout the day. After the English 
Reformation, Archbishop Thomas Cranmer (1489-1556) reduced the 
eight monastic offices to the two services of Morning and Evening Prayer. 
These services were printed in vernacular English and intended for use by 
all members of the Church. Evensong is in many ways an amalgamation of 
the monastic offices of Vespers and Compline; it is one of the glories of the 
Anglican tradition.

The English of the Book of Common Prayer is the language that was written 
and spoken by our ancestors four hundred years ago, when the Bible was first 
translated into English; it therefore sounds old-fashioned. But its meaning 
is not out of date. 

The service is in three parts. The first part (which is quite brief ) prepares the 
worshipper for the story which is to follow.

The second part is the narrative of God’s redeeming work, beginning in the 
Old Testament (the Psalms and the First Lesson), proceeding to the New 
Testament (Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis and the Second Lesson), and 
reaching its climax in the Affirmation of Faith (the Creed).

The third part is our response to a God revealed in history, in Jesus Christ, 
and in the Church.

Evensong is a very tiny fragment of something else:  It is a fragment of the 
worship which is offered to God by Christian people every hour of the 24 
in every part of the world.  When you come to Evensong it is as if you were 
dropping in on a conversation already in progress -- a conversation between 
God and humankind which began long before you were born and will go on 
long after you are dead.

[The Reverend Canon Joseph Poole, Coventry Cathedral] 
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––––––––Choral Evensong––––––––

Organ VOluntary 

Master Tallis's Testament   Herbert Howells (1892-1983)

Hymn 

tHe Opening SentenceS    
The Officiant says  

The hour cometh, and now is, when the true worshipers
shall worship the Father in spirit and in truth; for the Father

seeketh such to worship him.

Let my prayer be set forth in thy sight as the incense,  
and let the lifting up of my hands be an evening sacrifice.

Seek him that made the Pleiades and Orion, that turneth deep darkness into the morning,  
and darkeneth the day into night; that calleth for the waters of the sea, and poureth them  
out upon the face of the earth: The Lord is his Name.

The people remain standing as the choir sings the preces.
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Lord, whose love through humble service







                    

                    

                        

                    

music: Blaenhafren, Welsh melody 
text: Albert F. Bayly (1901-1984), alt.
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tHe preceS setting: Craig Phillips (b. 1961)

Officiant  O Lord, open thou our lips:
Choir  And our mouth shall show forth thy praise.

Officiant  O God, make speed to save us:
Choir  O Lord, make haste to help us.

Officiant  Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost:
Choir  As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

Officiant  Praise ye the Lord.
Choir  The Lord’s Name be praised.  

The people are seated as the choir sings the Psalm.

pSalm 72 Deus, judicium chant: H. Howells

Give the King thy judgments, O God, * 
and thy righteousness unto the King's son.

Then shall he judge thy people according unto right, * 
 and defend the poor.
The mountains also shall bring peace, * 
 and the little hills righteousness unto the people.
He shall keep the simple folk by their right, * 
 defend the children of the poor, and punish the wrong doer.
They shall fear thee, as long as the sun and moon endureth, * 
 from one generation to another.
He shall come down like the rain upon the mown grass, * 
 even as the drops that water the earth.
In his time shall the righteous flourish; * 
 yea, and abundance of peace, so long as the moon endureth.     
His dominion shall be also from the one sea to the other, * 
 and from the River unto the world's end.
They that dwell in the wilderness shall kneel before him; * 
 his enemies shall lick the dust.  
The kings of Tarshish and of the isles shall give presents; * 
 the kings of Arabia and Saba shall bring gifts.
All kings shall fall down before him; * 
 all nations shall do him service.
For he shall deliver the poor when he crieth; * 
 the needy also, and him that hath no helper.
He shall be favourable to the simple and needy, * 
 and shall preserve the souls of the poor.
He shall deliver their souls from falsehood and wrong; * 
 and dear shall their blood be in his sight.
He shall live, and unto him shall be given of the gold of Arabia; * 
 prayer shall be made ever unto him, and daily shall he be praised.
There shall be an heap of corn in the earth, high upon the hills; the fruit thereof shall shake like Lebanon: * 
 and they of the city shall flourish like grass upon the earth.
His Name shall endure for ever; his Name shall remain under the sun among the posterities, 
which shall be blessed in him; * 
 and all the nations shall praise him.
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Blessed be the Lord God, even the God of Israel, * 
 which only doeth wondrous things;
And blessed be the Name of his majesty for ever: * 
 and all the earth shall be filled with his majesty. Amen, Amen.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, * 
 and to the Holy Ghost:
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, * 
 world without end. Amen.

tHe FirSt leSSOn James 2:5-9

Listen, my beloved brothers and sisters. Has not God chosen the poor in the world to be rich 
in faith and to be heirs of the kingdom that he has promised to those who love him?  But you have 

dishonored the poor. Is it not the rich who oppress you? Is it not they who drag you into court?  Is it not 
they who blaspheme the excellent name that was invoked over you? You do well if you really fulfill the royal 
law according to the scripture, “You shall love your neighbor as yourself.”  But if you show partiality, you 
commit sin and are convicted by the law as transgressors.

Lector  Here endeth the Lesson.

magniFicat setting: Evening Service in C Major, Charles Villiers Stanford (1852-1934)

The people stand as the choir sings.

My soul doth magnify the Lord, 
and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Savior.

For he hath regarded 
 the lowliness of his handmaiden.
For behold from henceforth 
 all generations shall call me blessed.
For he that is mighty hath magnified me, 
 and holy is his Name.
And his mercy is on them that fear him 
 throughout all generations.
He hath showed strength with his arm; 
 he hath scattered the proud in the imagination of their hearts.
He hath put down the mighty from their seat, 
 and hath exalted the humble and meek.
He hath filled the hungry with good things, 
 and the rich he hath sent empty away.
He remembering his mercy hath holpen his servant Israel, 
 as he promised to our forefathers,
Abraham and his seed for ever.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,  
 and to the Holy Ghost: 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,  
 world without end. Amen.

The people are seated.
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tHe SecOnd leSSOn Matthew 10:32-42

Jesus said: “Everyone therefore who acknowledges me before others, I also will acknowledge before my 
Father in heaven;  but whoever denies me before others, I also will deny before my Father in heaven. 

“Do not think that I have come to bring peace to the earth; I have not come to bring peace, but a sword.  
For I have come to set a man against his father, and a daughter against her mother, and a daughter-in-law 
against her mother-in-law; and one’s foes will be members of one’s own household. “Whoever loves father or 
mother more than me is not worthy of me; and whoever loves son or daughter more than me is not worthy 
of me;  and whoever does not take up the cross and follow me is not worthy of me.  Those who find their 
life will lose it, and those who lose their life for my sake will find it. “Whoever welcomes you welcomes me, 
and whoever welcomes me welcomes the one who sent me. Whoever welcomes a prophet in the name of a 
prophet will receive a prophet’s reward; and whoever welcomes a righteous person in the name of a righteous 
person will receive the reward of the righteous; and whoever gives even a cup of cold water to one of these 
little ones in the name of a disciple—truly I tell you, none of these will lose their reward.”

Lector  Here endeth the Lesson.

nunc dimittiS  setting: Evening Service in C Major, C. V. Stanford

The people stand as the choir sings.

Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace,   
according to thy word;

For mine eyes have seen thy salvation, 
 which thou hast prepared before the face of all people,
To be a light to lighten the Gentiles, 
 and to be the glory of thy people Israel.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,  
 and to the Holy Ghost: 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,  
 world without end. Amen.

The people remain standing. 
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tHe apOStleS’ creed   

The Officiant intones

I believe in God, 

All continue

the Father almighty,
    maker of heaven and earth;
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord;
       who was conceived by the Holy Ghost;
       born of the Virgin Mary.
       suffered under Pontius Pilate,
       was crucified, died, and buried.
       He descended into hell.
       The third day he rose again from the dead.
       He ascended into heaven,
       and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father almighty.
       From thence he shall come again to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost,
       the holy catholic Church,
       the communion of saints,
       the forgiveness of sins,
       the resurrection of the body,
       and the life everlasting. Amen.

tHe leSSer litany setting: C. Phillips

Officiant The Lord be with you.
Choir  And with thy spirit.
Officiant Let us pray.

Choir  Lord, have mercy upon us. 
  Christ, have mercy upon us. 
  Lord, have mercy upon us.

tHe lOrd’S prayer

The Choir sings

O ur Father,
who art in heaven,

hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. Amen.
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tHe reSpOnSeS

Officiant O Lord, show thy mercy upon us:
Choir  And grant us thy salvation.
Officiant O Lord, save the State:
Choir  And mercifully hear us when we call upon thee.
Officiant Endue thy ministers with righteousness:
Choir  And make thy chosen people joyful.
Officiant O Lord, save thy people:
Choir  And bless thine inheritance.
Officiant Give peace in our time, O Lord:
Choir  Because there is none other that fighteth for us, but only thou, O God.
Officiant O God, make clean our hearts within us:
Choir  And take not thy Holy Spirit from us.

tHe cOllectS

The collects are chanted by the Officiant.

Almighty God, who hast created us in thine own image: Grant us grace fearlessly to contend against 
evil and to make no peace with oppression; and, that we may reverently use our freedom, help us to 

employ it in the maintenance of justice in our communities and among the nations, to the glory of thy 
holy Name; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one 
God, now and for ever. Amen.

O God, from whom all holy desires, all good counsels, and all just works do proceed: Give unto 
thy servants that peace which the world cannot give, that our hearts may be set to obey thy 

commandments, and also that by thee, we, being defended from the fear of our enemies, may pass our 
time in rest and quietness; through the merits of Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen.

Keep watch, dear Lord, with those who work, or watch, or weep this night, and give thine angels 
charge over those who sleep. Tend the sick, Lord Christ; give rest to the weary, bless the dying, soothe 

the suffering, pity the afflicted, shield the joyous; and all for thy love’s sake. Amen.
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Hymn     

music: Mighty Savior, David Hurd (b. 1950); desc. Craig Phillips (b. 1961) 
text: Mozarabic, 10th cent.; tr. Alan G. McDougall (1895-1964);  
rev. Anne K. LeCroy (1930-2016)

WelcOme and annOuncementS

Today's offering will help fund the music ministry at St. Paul's.

antHem at tHe OFFering   music: Felix Mendelssohn (1809-1847) 
text: from Psalm 55:1-7; adapt. William Bartholomew (1793-1867)

Hear my prayer, O God, incline Thine ear!
Thyself from my petition do not hide!

Take heed to me! Hear how in prayer I mourn to Thee!
Without Thee all is dark, I have no guide.

The enemy shouteth, The godless come fast!
Iniquity, hatred upon me they cast!
The wicked oppress me, Ah, where shall I fly?
Perplexed and bewildered, O God, hear my cry!

My heart is sorely pained within my breast,
My soul with deathly terror is oppressed,
Trembling and fearfulness upon me fall,
With horror overhelmed, Lord, hear me call!

O for the wings of a dove!
Far away would I rove!
In the wilderness build me a nest,
And remain there for ever at rest.

Stephanie Hill Blackwood, soprano
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tHe general tHankSgiVing

The people stand, the Officiant says

Almighty God,

All continue 

Father of all mercies,
we thine unworthy servants
do give thee most humble and hearty thanks
for all thy goodness and loving-kindness
to us and to all men.
We bless thee for our creation, preservation,
and all the blessings of this life;
but above all for thine inestimable love
in the redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ,
for the means of grace, and for the hope of glory.
And, we beseech thee,
give us that due sense of all thy mercies,
that our hearts may be unfeignedly thankful;
and that we show forth thy praise,
not only with our lips, but in our lives,
by giving up our selves to thy service,
and by walking before thee
in holiness and righteousness all our days;
through Jesus Christ our Lord,
to whom, with thee and the Holy Ghost,
be all honor and glory, world without end. Amen.

a prayer OF St. cHrySOStOm

The Officiant says

Almighty God, who hast given us grace at this time with one accord to make our common supplication 
unto thee, and hast promised through thy well-beloved Son that when two or three are gathered 

together in his Name thou wilt be in the midst of them: Fulfill now, O Lord, the desires and petitions of thy 
servants as may be best for us; granting us in this world knowledge of thy truth, and in the world to come 
life everlasting.

People  Amen.

tHe BenedicamuS

Officiant 

People 

tHe BleSSing

Officiant The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God,  
  and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be with us all evermore.
People  Amen.
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Organ VOluntary 

Fugue in G Major, Op. 37, No. 2  F. Mendelssohn

Hymn     

music: St. Clement, Clement Cottevill Scholefield (1839-1904); desc. Paul Halley (b. 1952) 
text: John Ellerton (1826-1893)

All music printed by permission from www.OneLicense.net (License number: A-711887).  
Permission to stream the music in this service obtained from www.OneLicense.net (License number: A-711887). 

All rights reserved.
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